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Decision No.. _-=6;..;.7_41:;,;.;2~8:::;...-_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT!LITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE S'rA'IE. 'OF CALIFOR.."lIA 

Invcstiga1:ion into the rates, charg~s, ) 
o~rations and practices of BLUE FLEBT ) 
LINES, INC .. , a corporation. ) 

) 
Case No .. i649 

Phil Jacobson and L. E. Manderscheid, 
for tne respo~dent. 

Timothy E. Treacv and Charles ? Barrett, 
for the Co~ssion 5t3f£ .. 

OPINION .... ~..- ..... ----- .... 

By its oreer dated June 18, 1963, the Commission issued 

its order institutins an investigation into the operations, ratez 

and practices of Blue Fleet Lines~ !nc.~ a corporation. 

A public hearing was held before EY~m1ner Fraser on 
. 

Dec(!mber 10, 1963 and February 18~ 1964, at Sa:'1ta Maria, and t!:l.e 

matter was submitted. 

Respo:den: presently conducts operations p~rsuant to 

Highway Contract C~rrier Permit No. 42-1962 and City Carrier Pe:m1~ 

No .. 42-1963. It was stip~lated that respondent waS served a copy 

of Min~ Rate Tariff No. 7 along ~~th the s~pplem~~s tbe=eto 

prior to the t=ansportation refc:red to herein. Respondent b~s 

only one terminal in San1:2 YA3ria and on JanUclry' 3, 1963 operated 

17 trucks, 37 tractors~ 56 semitrailers an' ;$ full trailers. 

During Janusry' of 1963 t:"e respont:Ient employed 43 drivers, 8 shop 

men and mechanics, 3 dispatchers, 1 bookkeeper and 1 part t~e 

clerk. Its total revenue for the year ending s...~te1:lbe::, 30, 

1963 waS $917,283. 
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A Commission representative testified that he visited 

respondent's place of business on November 14, 1962 and rc~~~ed 

intermittently during November and·December of'1962"to complete 

his "investigation on the transportation of· :.~O>OOO tons of sand 
and" gravel) hauled in dump trucks by the "respondent during the 

period fro~ June through November 1962> on a"freew~y construction 

project in the San Diego Territory .. " lie testified the mat~rial was 

hauled to the jobsite fro~ g:avel pits located approx~tely"2 and 

9 miles away .and was power loaded with the ~jority of the hauling 

£-rom the 9-mile pit; the 2-mile pit was used only d~ring a two- I 
week period in July and August. 

!he witness testified the president of the respondent 

corporation told him the job was originally contl:acted at 34 cents 

a ton but was later increased to 40 cents a ton when the"mater1al 

began to be transported from the 9-mile pit. The witness found no 

written notice frcmthe ~bipper authorizing the carrier to charge 

bourly rates and was advised by employees of the respondent that 
I 

there were no such agreements. 
. . ! 

The witness tes1:1fiec1 he "was ,told 

that the only documents p::cpared on' the hauling were"" tachometer 
. " 

charts and a daily truck report,.which"listed the. load number, 

weight of the load, traveling ttme~ number of stops and" unloading 

time. Toe witness further testified t1:e=e were 'no" frei8ht bills 

or other shipping doc~ents'in the resPoncte~t's records and he 

was informed that none ha4 been made. The witness authen:icated 

Exhibits Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and they were accepted in cvidence. 

E~~ibit No. 1 consists of daily truck reports, tachometer charts 

a~d invoices to .the construction company which.W3S pa~.ng for the 

transportation .. 
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The staff witness further testified that on JanUllry 11" 

1963 an eeployee of the r.espondent advis~d· him that the original 

=ate charged by respondent was converted to what appeared to be an 

hourly rate by a fictitious formula wherein the total ~thly ton

nage from the drive=s truck reports w~s multiplied by the contract 

=at~ of 34 cenZs (later 40 cents) and the total was divided by the 

hourly rate of $12.57 to obtain a figure whic~ the respondent (in 

Exhibit No.2) represented to be the number of hoers worked. Exhibi~ 

No. 2 consists of five sets of ewo invoices> with the earlier in

voice listing a total charge based on the agreed contractr~te of 

34 cents and the secvnd invoice on the same transportatio~ dated 

three weelcs to a :onth later with the S4me total charge being 

listed as the Sue of the rates charged for (ostensible) hours 

worked. Exhibit No. 3 is composed of ledger sheets from the rc

spondcnt:s records which show that the rate assessed by the re

spon~ent in Exhibits Nos. 1 and 2 was aceually eolleete~. Th~ 

witD.ess further testified that the respondent" during the review 

?c~ioe, issued 4 additional daily invoices similar to the invoices 
. . 

referred to in Exhibits Nos. I through 3. A second· staff witness 

testifie~ th.ae he inspec:teci nine of the responde:ttf's. dQ:lp truck 

units at the job$ite on September 5 and 6, 1962 and that the <:::3.

pacity of each two unit tr~in was 24 e~bic yards due to the use of 

~ideboards. 

A rate eh~ert from the Commission staff testified~hat 

he took the set of clocuments now in evidence as Exhibit No. I 

along with other in:ormation presented and formul~ted Exhibit :~o .. 
4, which gives the rate cha::-ged by the respondent and the rate 

computed by the Comcission staff on ehe same transportation. He 

further testified that the rates assessed, charged and collected 
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cy respondep.t on the transportation deseri'!;)ed in Exhibit No.. 1 are 

lower than the la~~ul minim~ ra~es p:esc=ibed by Min~ ~te 

Tariff No. 7 and that the correct rates and the undercharges are 

set: out in E7~!'bit No.4, with the Stm of the un<!ereh3::Sta'$ il:. tl'!e 

exhibit totali~g $4,934.39. ~c wi~ess further tes~ified ~~t it 

is the position of the stsff that a distance rate =ust be applied 

since an hourly rate can be used only "when ~otice in writi:g is 

given to the carrier, before ~be transportat!on co~ences, of the 

shipper's intei."ltion to snip unccr such rates." (Third Revised 

Page 39 (effective July 1, 1956), M.R.T. 7). !he staff witness 

also authenticated EXhibits ~~os. 5 ane 6, which werereeei·,ed in 

evi~ence. He testified thcse eXhibits are based on tQe same trans

portation covered in Eyl"lib~t ~o. 4 and show there would be ucder~ 

cr..arges. even if the hourly rates a::e ap?lied; Ey.hibit No.' 5 is based 

on thc tota~ of bours taken from the respon~~:fs invoices ~nd'shows 

total u~dercbarges of $5al.54, (at $13.65 an hour on dump truck 

equipment having 3. cubical capccity over 23 but not ove: 24 cubic 

yards .. based on 75.42 hours from Invoice No. 20272,. in Pa=·t 1 of 

E:mibit No .. 1); Exhibit No.6 is based on 91~ hours, wh:L.ch is 'the 

total obtai~ed by adding all the bours 1is:ec o~ the Scrvi~ Rc~ordcr 

Chares on each truck used; at the hourly r~1:e of $·13.65· the under- . 

charges on Exhibit No·. 6 total $2,340.49. 

Respondent requested a continuanee during t~ fir~t he~r

ing which was granted by the Comcission. The respondent presented 

no evioenee altho'lgh statements were made by repres~nt3tives of the 

respondcn: on both days of hear~g. The office manager who repre

sented the respondent during the first day of hearing m.:.de a statc

~e~t for the :ccord afte: the COQmission staff finished presenting 

its evidence. Be stated he was certain tbzt the rate charged by 
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the respondent would amount to more than $14 an hour if the toeal 

charges were divided by ehe num.'Oer of hours worked. !he cO\lnsel 

for respondent attended the second day 'of hearing and also made a 

closing state:nent. He stated ehe unde:cbarges resulted primarily 

from three errors made by the respondent. He further stated "the 

re~pondent was originally advise4 all transporeation would be from 

e'b.e pit located c.pproximately two miles fr<= the jobsite. However, 

since the material f:om this pit did not meet the specifications 

all ~uling waS transferred to the 9-mile pit. Counsel £ur~ber 

:l1:ate<:1 that the office manager of the respon~ent was convinced the 

rate charged was considerably in excess. of 'Che' $12.57 perbour 

allowed gravity haulers of 20 cubic yard capacity; be did not·con-

si<:1erthe additional 4 cubic yards pr.oviaoG ~y ~i~obo~r~, / 

since due to excessive' weight restriceions the trucks never carried 

:ilore than 20 cubic yards of material. Counsel stated the respond

ent's third erro= (~ addition to excluding the sideboards an~ not 

realizing the hauling would be from the '9-mile pit) was not having 

a "Y.'Titten notice from the shipper aevis:!.ugo: the ship?Cr' s inten

tion to ship under hourly r&tes; since the sbipper favore4 the 

lowest leg~l rate, wri'ttcn instructions would h3ve been furnishcG 

.at any time, if requested. Counsel asserted that the respondent 

is now on the edge of bankrup'tcy, with caccks overdrawn at the 

bank and that the respondent is receiving fuel and parts for~s 

equipment on a collect on Cielivery basis; that if a f:Lnt? 0= =~pen

sion is tmposed it is likely to force the respondent completely 

o~t of bUSiness. 

After consideration the Commission finds th3t: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to Hig,hway Contract ·Carrier 

Pe::.:nit No. 42-1962 and ·City Carrier Permit No. 42-1963'. 
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2. Respondent was served with Minimum Rate Tariff No.7 

and the supplemenes thereeo, prior to the transporeaeion referred 

to herein. 

3., Respondent did not obtain a wrieten authorization from 

the shipper to charge and collect the hourly rate. 

4. The capacity of each of respondent's two \,luit haule1:s 

was 24 cubic yards while performing the transportation referred 

to herein. 

5. Respondent did not issue freight bills or other required 

shipping documents. 

6. Respondent charged and collected less than the lawfully ~ 

prescribed minimum rate in the instances as set forth in Exhibit 

No. 4 in the totalSU1X1 of $4,934.39. 

From the foregoing findings, we conclude that: 

1. Respondent violated the provisions of Item 93· and Third 

Revised Page 39 of Mfntmum Rate Tariff No.7. 

2. Respondent further violated Sections 3664, 3667,. and 3737 /" 

of the Public Utilities Code. 

The order which follows-will direct respondent to review 

his records to ascertain all undercharges that have occurred since 

June 1, 1962 in addition to those set forth herein. The Commission 

expects that when undercharges have been ascertained, respondent 

will proceecpromptly,d1ligently sud in good faith to pursue all 

reasonable measures to e<>llect them. The s'taff of the CommiSSion 

will make a subs~quent field investigation into 'the meaSures taken 

by respondent and the results thereof. If there is reason to be

lieve 'tbat :o:espondent, or its attorney, has not been diligent, or 
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has not taken all reasonable measures to c~llect all undercharges, 

or has not acted' in good faith, the Commission will reopen this 

proceeding for the purpose of fo:cmally inquiring into- the circum

stances and for the purpose of determining whether further sanctions 

should be imposecL. 

ORDER - ..... --~-

IT IS ORDERED that: I 
1. Within twenty days ~ftcr the effective Qate of this order 

Blue Fleet Lines, Inc.~ shall pay to this Cor::r:n.ssion .a fine of $5,000. 

2. Respondent saall examine its records for the period £roo 

June l~ 1962 to' the present time, for the purpose of ascertainiIlg 

all un1ercharges that have occurred. 

3. Within ninety days after the effective date of this order, 

respondent shall cooplete the examination of its records required by 

paragraph 2- of this order and shall file with tbe Commission a re-

. port setting forth all undercharges found pursuan1: to tba1: examin

ation. 

4. Respondent shall :ake such action, including legal .action, 

as :ay be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set forth 

herein, together with those found after the e~mlnation required by 

pa:agraph 2 of this order, and shall notify the Commission in writ

ing upon the consummation of such collections. 

S. In the event undercharges ordcrec!- to be collected: 'by 

paragraph 4 of this order, or any part of such undercharges,> r<?':ll.lin 

~ncollected one hundred twenty days after the effective date of 

:hi$ order, responc!ent sb..allius1:itute leg3l proceedings" to effect 
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collection and shall file with the Commission, on tbe first MOnday 

of each month thereafter, a report of the undereharges remaining 

to be collected and specifying the action taken to eollect such 

undereharges and the result of such action, 'Until such un<iercharges 

have been collected in full or until further order of the Commis-

sion. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondent. The 

effective date of this order shall be twenty days after the com-

Dated at _________ , california, chis 

day of ____ ~J!I,I.I:!~ILIE:.--.;I,5--_. 1964. 


